A DPCM system employing a median predictor, which is c:illcd tlic predictive mcdi;in-DPCM(PM~DPCM), is proposed. An interesting property that in PM-DPCM transmission noise is often isolated and not propagated ovci-tlic reconstructed signals i s ohser\,cd ancl is analy/.cd dctci-ministically and statistically.
INTRODUCTlON
Difl'crenti~il pulse ccidc iiiodulation (DPCM) is an efficient d;il ;I coni press ion cc Ii n i y iic , wli ich is iisc fii I lor i-educ i ng tr;insnii.ssion rate of digital picture inl'ormation. The iisc 0 1 DPCM i n image coding, Iiowcvci-, rcyiiircs some caution when transmission errors occur, hccausc in the rcconstrtictcd DPCM im;igc tl.ansmission cinii-s leiid to propagat and , llic image yiiality [ I ] . To ovci-conic the dil'l'iculty, cimr robust sclicnics such as hybrid DPCM[ 1-31 have been proposed.
In this paper, wc introduce ;I DPCM system einpluying iioiilinear nicdim predictors, which is callcil the predictive " A n (PM)-DPCM, and show that the Ph4-DPCM is resistant to tixiismission errors. Specil'ically, it is cihscrvcd that transmission errors ;ire often isoliitcd and not propagated iii the PM-DPCM images. We shall aniily/c the characteristics of PM-DPCM, and conipai.c its performance with tliosc 01' otlici-DPCM systcnis through experiments.
The oi-gani/ation of this pappcr is ;IS follows. I n section 2, I -D and 2-D PM-DPCM systems arc defined and their properties ;ire cxaniincil. In section 3, sonic statistical priipci-tics of PM-DPCM arc derived. Expciirnental results ai-c pi-cscnted in section 3 .
2. PREDICTIVE MEDIAN -DPCM 2.1 One-Diinensional PR.1-DPCR.1 prediction y(n) 01' tlic input y(ni is given hy w1ici.c M is ;in odd integer. The PM-DPCM system is able to reconstruct an original signal at tlic rcccivcr.just like a DPCM system tising a Iinciir predictor. Neglecting tlic effect of cpantizcr 1i.c.. assuniiiig the prediction c n o r x(n) i s equal to thc quantized prciliction crrcir x ( n ) ] and ahauniing niiisylcs\ transmission cIi;inncI, tlic rcconstrtictecl signal y,(ii) can he cxprcsscd ;is 
For example, consider Fig.2 in which PM-DPCM with M=3 is applied to an input sequence (the initial values of y(n) and x(n) are set to zero). Note that the reconstructed signal y,(n) is identical to the oiigiiial input signal y(n).
The variance of prediction error of the PM-DPCM is iisually larger than that of the standard DPCM with linear predictors. This fact is confiiined in the following section tlirougli statistical analysis. The robustness of the PM-DPCM to transmission errors can he seen from an example in Fig.3 . Fig. ? ($ and (b) depict the rcccivcd prediction cn'or signal x,(n) and the reconstructed signal y,(n), respectively, of the PM-DPCM which is considered i n Fig.2. (Again, for simplicity, yuantiAon effects arc neglected). The received signal x,(n) is identical to x(n) i n Fig.2 (c) except at n=6 where tlic signal value has heen changed hy a transmission error. It is interesting to note that reconstructed signal y,( 6) is also identical to the signal in Fig.2(d) , which is reconstructed under noise-free conditions, except at n=6. The noisy value at n=6 has heen isolated and not propagated over the reconstructed signals. This phcnoincnon is cxplaiiicd as foll~iws. In Fig.2 (a) y(6) is a local maximum value and caniiot he tlie output 01 the median predictor at any time indices (sec Fig.2(b) ). In Fig.3(a) , the transmission noise caused the recwistiuctcd value y,.(S) larger than the original value y(6). Thus tlie predicted values of the decoder remain the same as those of the encoder, that is, for n=7,8,9
(4) and we get y,(n)=y(n). This example indicates that PM-DPCM can often is ola te transmission bit cn'ors. A s ti fl'cien t condition for the error isolation is presented next.
Observation 1 : Assume only one error occurs at time index n=ii,], i.e., x(n,,) # x,(n,,) and x(n) =x,(n) for a l l 11 # n,,. The error is isolated if the rccoiistrticted value y,(n,,) is greatcr(1css) than median( y,(m I),y~(ii-2) ,....,y~( ii-M)} whenever the original value y(n,,) is grcatcr(lcss) than median( y(n-l).y(n-2) ......y( n-
The proof of' Observation 1 is ohvious and thus omitted. For the case of multiple errors Observation 1 is not valid unless errors occur sparsely. Now we examine the case where an enor is not isolated but propagated. Assume again an ci-ror has occurred at time index n,,. If we denote tlic propagation error by e,(n), n>n,,, then
where the third equality holds because i t i s assumed that x,(n)=x(n) lor ii>ii,,. Foi-11 < ii,,, cl,(n) is asaumi.d to he ~c r o . Next we show that Ic,(n)l is smaller than [tic noise value at n=ii,,.(TIi~oiiglio~it the analysis, the cllcct 01' quantizatiiin is ignored.)
Observation 2 : Suppose that a traiisiiiission crroi. value c is superimposed on the signal s(n) ;it time index i i , , . i.e.,
This observation shows that the present error ci,(n) is hounded by the past errors e,,(mi In this case the tranainis.sion c r i w 11x5 no1 hccn isol;ilccl, yet el-ror propagation after n= IS0 is almost ncgligihlc. This is conl'iiined in Section 4 through cxpci-imcnts witti real images.
Lastly in this suhscction, 11 is pointed oiit t h x t I-D PXI-DPCM loses edge information wlicii a tiansniission en-or appears at edge locations 01' an input signal. This i h illustrated Ihy applying I-D PM-DPCM to a hinary input with ;in cilgc. 
conditions. As expected, the original hinxry signal having ;in etlge is pcrfcctly I-ccoiistrtictcd. I n FigSih), a transmission crrcir occui~cd at the cdgc 1oc;ition and tlic cdpc inl.cirin;ition 111 the prediction ci-ror signal has hccn halved, so t1i;it tlic edge disappeared in the rcconstrnctcil jignal; tlic oi-igiiial si wal canno[ h c iuonstrtictcd. ... T h i s I'act will limit the t~s c 01' I-D Pbl-DPCM.
In ihc next suhscction, we shiill .sho\v t1i;it .siicI~ ; I pi-oh1i.m does not occiir in 2-D PM-DPCM.
shall consider two types of 2-D m e d i a n predicton which arc dcfined as follow,^:
The predictors in ( 7 ) 
STATISTICAL PROPERTlES OF T H E PM-DPCR.1
In this section, the variance of the prediction cri-urs associated with tlic I-D PM-DPCM ar2 dcri\,ed and compared with those of the standard DPCM. Again, the quantization cllccts arc neglected throughout this section. Tht. prediction emir s(n) in the PM-DPCM is
The variance of x(n) can he calculated il the joint prohahility density l'unction(pd1j for y(n) -yiii-i), i=l ,......\I in (9) is known. Assumed that the i n p u t signal y(n) is an AR(aii~ol.cgrc,ssivc) process with a Gaussian distribution. Specifically,
whei-c w(n) is an indcIicndt.nt identically distiib~itc~l(i.i.~l.) cvIiiLc G;iussian noise cif N(0,I j . Then \vi. IIJIY V a r [~( n ) ] = E [ x ' ( n ) ] h e c a t~~e y(n) is ;I WSS procca.~ w i t l i a Gatrai:in di,dribiiiioii As expected, the incdian predictor ha5 a larger valiance than the optimal linear prcdictiii-. This fact is also triii. lor 2-D mcdian predictors. Discussioiis on the extension to tlic 2-D c a w straiglitlorward hut suincwhat cumhcrs~imc, so omitted hci-e.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The PM-DPCM und other DPCM systcnis ;ire applied to real i in age si g nal s to coin pare their pe rf'i,nn ancc c h arac tc 1istii.s. Fig. 7 ( a ) shows ilic original image which consisis o f 256~2.56 pixels with X-hits ol' rcsoluiion. Under noise-free conclitions (Pv = 0), all ihc DPCM sysiems proilt~ccd images which arc very close io the original; the rcconstruccd iniagcs will not he prcscntcil. Fig. 7 (h)-(11 
. CONCLUSlONS
A DPCM ,sysiciii tising a nicdiaii-type pi-cdiciiii-has hccn prciposcd and its pci-l'omiancc cliaixtciisiics wcrc ;inalyzed. Ii w;is sliowii t1i;ii ilic sysicm is insensitive io uxisinission errors.
o ti tpc rform the c( in veil ii < 111 a1 D PCM \vlic ii 11-a nsm i ss io n crro rs (icctir, aiicl iliat ilic liri-mer pcrl'liirins like ilie Iaitcr tinder noise-[rcc condi~icrns. I n addtion, the implcincnisiioii mcdian pi-cdiciors is very siniplc. Tlic PM-DPCM is ;I ~i h c l ' i i l alicrnaiivc io coiivcntioii:il DPCM systcmj i n encoding images. 
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